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ABSTRACT 
Shukle, R. H .• Lampe, D. J ., Lister, R. M .• and Foster, J. E. 1987. Aphid feeding behavior: Relationship to barley yellow dwarf vi rus resistance in 
Agropyron species. Phytopathology 77: 725-729. 
The infectibility of various Agropyron species (wheatgrasses) was 
examined with respect to thl"« isotates of barley yellow dwarf virus 
(BYDV) by infl:$ting them with appropriate vector aphids, followed by 
testing by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Feeding behavior of the 
VCi:tors Rhopalosiphum padi and SilObion avenoe was also electronically 
monitored to determine their abi lity to inoculate phloem. The results 
indicated that resistance to BYDV infection occurs in several Agrop>'n}n 
species. For most species tested. resistance seemed due to failure in virus 
increase. but in $Orne species a major constraint on infection \\'as the 
inability ofvcctors 10 locate phloem. Two potential approaches to breeding 
for reduced BYDV in wheat by crossing with Agropyron species may thus 
be: incorporating facto rs reducing or preventing virus production and 
incorporating factors reducing the ability of "ectors to inoculate plants 
successfully. 
Addirlonal kry words: 8 YDV-resistant germ plasm.luteoviru.ses, wheat improvement. 
The term barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) includes at least five 
variously interrelated types of luteovirusts (9. 18) that are 
appa rently res t ricted to gramineou5 plants. They cause yellow-
dwarf diseases in cereals that affect the su pply of whcat, oats, and 
barley throughout the world (6, 18). Like the other luteovirusts, 
Th. publlc'!ion COlt. of !ht •• nlcle wer. def,.yed In p.,t by p.~ chl'g. p.yment This 
.,Uct. mu" lI,or.r.,..o be horoby mlrked " • .,.. ... ,; ..... .",- In _,,.nco wllh t8 U.S.C. t 
11304 s<MIy 10 Indlco!. tN. 'Ke. 
Thl, artlcte I. In the public domain and not copyrightable. It may be ,reely 
reprin ted with (u,tomery crediting o r the .ource. The American 
PhytOp .. hotoglcat Society, t981. 
they arc obligatorily transmi tted by aphids in a circulative manner 
and are rest ricted to phloem. 
Two important vectors of BYDV are the English grain aphid. 
SilObion Qvenae F. , and the bird cherry oat aphid , Rhopafosiphum 
pad; L. S. avenal' transmits the MAV and PAY isolates (sensu 
Rochow, 17), whereas R.paditransmitsthe PAVand RPV isolates 
( 17). Recent resul ts in experiments with electronic monitoring of 
feeding behavior have provided direct evidence that penetration of 
phloem sieve elements is a prerequisi te for BYDV tra nsmission by 
these vectors (19. Lampe et al,lInpublished). Infection with BYDV 
might therefore be avoided in cereal cul tivan by resistance to 
phloem contact and ingestion. 
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Currently. tolerancc (sensu Cooper and Jones. 3) for BYDV 
infection occurs in wheat. Triticum at'slivum L. em. Theil. ( 14.15), 
but there arc no clear-cut examples of immunity or of the resistance 
(rcduccd virus production) that occur in some cultivars of ba rley 
(16). If such were available in wheat, or in species that can 
intercross with wheat, it could have considerable significance for 
BYDV resistance brecding programs. 
In this regard, high levels of resistance (i.e., virus could not be 
detected by cnzyme-linked immunosorbcnt assay [ELISA] in 
plants infestcd with vi ruliferous aphids) were recently rcported 
with respect to two BYDV isolates, PAY and RMV. in several 
Agropyron species (23). Thcre is, however, no information 
concerning such resistance with other isolates of BYDV. or 
whcthcr it may actually reflect the inability of vectors to inoculate 
plants efficiently. 
The objectives of the present study were: to determine if va rious 
Agropyron species show high levels of resistance to virus 
product ion with a PAY-like isolate of BYDV ( P-PAV, 7) or with 
the MAV and RPV isolates of BYDVand to electronically monitor 
the feeding behavior of aphids on the Agropyron species to 
determine whether they are readily able to locate and ingcst from 
phloem tissue. 
MA TERIALS AND METH ODS 
Insects and virus isolates. Viruliferous R. padi carrying the 
P-PAVor RPV isolates and S. aVt'nut' carrying the MAY isolate of 
BYDY. respectively. were obtained from cultures maintained on 
infected oats. A vena saliva L. 'Clintland 64', in isolated chambers 
at 21 C with a l6-hr photoperiod. Viruliferous aphids used to infest 
Agropyron species and oats and to monitor feeding behavior were 
apterous, vi rginoparous adults. The RPY and MAV isolates were 
subcultures maintaincd from cultures initially supplied by Dr. W. 
F. Rochow (24): the P- P A V isolate has been described (7). 
P lants. Seedling plants of s ix wheatgrasses, Agropyro n 
imerme,/ium (Host) Beauv., Agropyron elongalllll1 (Host) Beauv. 
'Jose', Agropyron sibiricum (WilJd.) Beauv .. and Agrop)'ron 
smithii Rydb . 'Arriba', 'B.1Tton', and 'Rosanna' were grown from 
seed under greenhouse conditions beneath sodium lights (930 
~ Einsteinsl mll sec) with a 16-hr photoperiod. Seeds of the 
Agropyro" species were obtained from commercial sources. Plants 
were grown in sterile soil mix and irrigated with water containing a 
soluble N PK ferti lizer ( 15-30-15). Tests for BY DV infectibility and 
aphid fceding behavior were conducted with seedli ng plants in the 
third-leaf stage (14- 18 days after emergence). 
Tests for infeclibility with 8 YDY Isolates. Plants were tested for 
infeetibili ty with the BYDV isolates by infestation with 10 
vi ruliferous, adult aphids (vide supra) per plant. Ten plants were 
used for each Agropyron species tested. Infested plants were 
maintained in isolation at 21 C (16-h r photoperiod) for I wk. 
Aphid survival was recorded and aphids were then killed by 
spraying wit h malathion. The plants were then grown for an 
additional 14 days under greenhouse conditions. Noni nfested 
control plants and infested Clintland 64 oats were treated si milarly. 
Tissue samples for EL ISA consisted of each entire plant (including 
roots). washed clean and dried by blotting. 
Extraction lind ELISA. Plant samples were first pulverized ill 
liquid nitrogen in a mortar. Potassium phosphate buffer (0.1 M, 
pH 7) containing 0.05% Tween-20 and 2% polyvinyl pyrrolidone 
(MW 40,000) was then added (1:6, w/ v) along with a pinch of 
Carborundum, and the tissue ground further. The resulting extract 
was filtered through cheesecloth and stored for 1- 2 wk at - 76 C 
until assayed for virus. Virus in extracts was assayed by ELISA as 
described by Hammond et al (7) with the modifications of Skaria et 
al (24). 
Monitorinc . phid feeding behavior. Aphid fceding behavior was 
electronically monitored using a system similar to that described 
by McLean and Kinsey (10,11). In our system (19). a 12-~m gold 
wire attached to the dorsum of the aphid with silver conducting 
paint serves as one electrode. After a I-hr starvation period, the 
aphid is given access to the leaf ofa plant and a 20 mY, 330 H"I. 
signal is transmitted via the electrode attached to the aphid to a 
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ground implanted in the potting med ium. During salivation and 
ingestion th e aphid se rves as a variable impedance and 
modulations of the signal arc amplified and recorded. 
Th is technique has been used to monitor the feeding behavior of 
several aphid species (2,13,19). Three basic waveform patterns are 
recorded using the system: an "S~-waveform corresponding to 
salivation and sheath-formation, an "X "-waveform corresponding 
to style t penetration of sieve elements, and an " I" waveform 
corresponding to a conti nuo us period of ingestion . Any 
combination of sequences of the three basic waveforms can occur 
during aphid feeding: however, an I-wave immediately preceded by 
an X-wave, or a series of X-waves, is considered to be diagnostic of 
phloem ingestion ( 11 , 19). 
To record feeding behavior on Agropyron species. an individual 
aphid was placed on the second or third leafofa seedling pla nt and 
feedi ng activities recorded for 180 min from the start of the first 
probe. All recordings were made in the laboratory at room 
temperature (22 q. For each Agropyron species, feeding behavior 
wa s recorded for six S. ave"ae and six R. padi on individual 
seedlings. The following events associated with aphid feeding were 
recorded: number of probes, salivation, number of phloem 
contacts, phloem ingestion, no n phloem ingestio n, and 
nonprobing. 
Histologlnl .nod.tion of stylet t ip location. Association of 
style t tip location with reco rd ed wavefo r ms was done 
histologically for S. avt'llae and R. padi feeding on Clint land 64 
oats and A. in/ermedium . The procedure was similar to that 
described by Mc Lean and Kinsey (I I). At the occurrence of a 
waveform to be investigated, the aphid wa s anesthct ized wi th COl. 
The wire connecting the aphid to the feeding monitor was then 
severed , and a leaf segment with the aphid in position was cut from 
the blade and placed into a Craf fixative containing 5% nicoti ne 
and 0. 1% Triton x-loa. This solution rap idly killed the 
anesthetized aphid. After 2 min, the leaf segment with the aphid in 
position was removed, trimmed to the desired size, and placed into 
a Cmf fixa tive lacking the nicotine and Triton X- IOO. After 
fixation for 12-24 hr at 4 C, the tissue was dehydra ted by passage 
through an et hanol series. The tissue was then embedded in 
Paraplast and 10 -~m sections cut. Throughout dehydration and 
embedding the aphid was left in position on the leaf segment. 
Sections were then stained with safranin and fa st green. and the 
posit ion of the aphid's stylets in the plant tissue was associated with 
the corresponding waveform. 
RESULTS 
ELI SA tesl results. Aphids settled well on all the seedlings 
tested . Surviving apterae and newly deposited nymphs were noted 
on all of them 7 days after infestation. ELISA test results for the 
infested plants are summarized in Table I. They indicated that in 
general , few infections had occurred among the Agropyron species 
tested. Exceptions to this were the high number of infections 
detected in A. sibiriwm plants inoculated with the P- P A V isolate. 
and in A. elongalUm 'Jose' inoculated with the RPV isolate. 
Among the Agropyron species inoculated wi th the MAY isolate, 
the only infections detected were in A. elongalUm 'Jose' and A. 
sibiricum (one infection each). No in fections with any of the 
isolates were detected in A. inlermedium or in A. smithii'Barton' 
and ' Rosanna'. Contrasting susceptibilities occurred to the 
different isolates. These were especially noticeable with A. 
eionga/um 'Jose' and A. sibiricum. 
Wnefo rms reco rd ed du ri ng feedin g. T ypi ca l waveforms 
recorded during feeding on Clint land 64 by S. ave"ae and R. pad; 
are shown in Figure 1. These waveforms resemble those recorded 
for other species of aphids and host plants in that salivation (S). 
sieve element penetration (X), and ingestion (I) waveforms can be 
distinguished. In our system, the X-waveform corresponding to 
penetration of a sieve clement generally is a seq uence of M-shaped 
waves, although the shape and number of waves va ries somewhat 
wi th the aphid species. The sequence of waveforms generated 
during probing and ingestion by S. avenue and R. pall; was the 
same, except for the X-waveform generated upon penetration ofa 
TARLE I. En'tyme-linked immun050rbcnt assay(EUSA) tcst rC5ultii for sc:edlings of Agropyrm.spedcs and Clintland 64 oats infested with aphids carrying 
thc P-I'AV. R I'V. or MA V isolates of barky yellow dwarf virus 
EUSA tcst results 
P-I'AV isolate RI'V isola,e MAV isolate 
Host No. p051th'c' Mean (Range) No. pOliith~ Mean (Ra nge) No. positil'c Mean (Range) 
A . inlfrml'dium 0 , ) 0 , ) 0 , ) 
A . $ibiricum , 0.27 (0. 10-().72) • 0. 13 (0.12-().15) ) 0.14 ' - I A. e{ongoll/III 
cv. Jose 2 0. 16 (0.11-().20) 10 0.14 (O.08-().24) 0.16 ' - I 
A. $mililii 
ev. Arriba I 0. 10 ' - I 2 0.1 I (0.10-0.12) 0 ' - I 
ev. Banon 0 ' - I 0 ,-) 0 ,-) 
cv. Rosanrla 0 , - ) 0 ,-) 0 , - ) 
Awno $0/;1'0 
tv. Clin,land 64 , 0.90 (0.36-1.51) • 0.37 (0.24-().40) 6 1.66 (1 .14- 1.90) 
• ELISA valuc$e:tcccding twice those: for heahhy conlrol values wc~ rated as posili~ . Comrol I'alues .... nged from 0.03toO.04 for Agropyrol/ spp. and 0.01 
toO.02 for Clint land 64. AlIteSls .... ere of 10 seedlings, el{ccpt with Clintland 64, for \\ hich fivc. four. and sil{ seed lings .... ere tcstcd with the l'A V. R!'V. and 
MAV isollucs. respectively. All seedlings had surviving aptcrac and most had nymphs whcn inspected 7 days aftcr infestation. 
TAIJLE 2. Means of various electronically recorded cvcnts in fceding 
behavior of Siwb!on (11'<'nQI' and RII<){Io{os;pnum pad; on different 
Agropyron species or Climland 64 oa15 durinll 180 min of feeding 
I'hlocm Nonphloem Non· 
I'robes Salivation ingestion ingestion probing 
lIost (no.) (min) (min) (min) (min) 
S. Ol'rllar 
A. ;IItrrmrdium .1><' 63, 01, 10, 191>< 
A. s;b;ricunr ), .s, ,., 10, II, 
A. rlmlgQwm 
(cv. Jose) 10 ab 126 a 
'''' 
n, WI>< 
A. smi/I.U 
(cv. Arrib;l) II it 93 abc 2d 17 ;1 56 ab 
(cv. lIarlOn) 12, 
"I>< 6d 24, 15 a (cv. Ro~nna) 6,,, 761>< .... 1>< 29, 
"'" Clintland 64 oats 8 abc 109 ab 51 ab 6, IS, 
R. pad; 
A. imrrnl('r/i"m 6, sg, 'Ib 49 ab 32b 
A.lib/rlcum 6, 73, 2" 69, 
'" A. rlonga/um 
(ev. Jose) 6, ", 67 ab 19 ab 2Ib A. 3m;llrii 
(cv. Arriba) , , 61, 0, 30 ,b 88 a 
(cv. lIarlon) 7. 79. 48ab ]4 ab 39 ab 
(cv. Rosanna) ., SO. 60 ab 18 ab nb 
Clinlland 64 oals ., 55 a 100 " 7b ISb 
• Means (N - 6) followcd by different iclter$ within columns for S. ovrrroe 
and R. /l0I1i. respectively. arc significunlly diffcrenl. P < 0.05. Duncan's 
multiple range test with transformed scores (-J"1[TT). 
sieve clement (Fig. I). S. al'ena(' generated two to six X·waves 
before commencing phloem ingestion. whereas R. padi generated 
only one. Additionally, the shape of the X-waveform varied 
slightly with the two aphid species. 
Associa tio n of waveforms with stylet tip localion. HislOlogical 
preparations of sill aphids of both species feed ing on Clintland 64 
oats showed that when the X-waveform o r the S-X- I sequence were 
rccordcd. aphid stylets were invariably in contact with phloem. By 
contrast , in 12 preparations of aphids of both species where only 
the S·waveform or the So l sequence were recorded. stylets were not 
in contact with phloem. It was sometimes possible to determine 
that stylet t ips were inside a cell during the I-waveform (Fig. 2). 
t hereby confirming that this waveform was recorded during 
ingestion. whereas S-waveforms were recorded during salivation. 
Aphid reeding behavior. Means of various electronically 
recorded events in the probing/ ingestion behavior of S. avenal' and 
R. padi during 180 min of feeding on seedlings of the Agropyron 
species or C linlland 64 oats are shown in Table 2. Cultivars Arriba 
and Barton of A. smithii apparently resisted phloem contact by S. 
avenae. On both of these cultivars only twO of the sill aphids (33%) 
whose feeding behavior was monitored contacted phloem. and the 
subsequent ingestion was for a short time (mean of 2 min for 
Arriba and 6 min for Barton). With cultivar Rosanna of A. smilhii. 
however. all sill S. al'enae tested contacted phloem and ingested for 
relatively long periods (mean of 44 min). 
A. I'longolu", 'Jose' also appeared resistant to phloem COntact 
and ingestion by S. al'enol'. though not by R. podi. Only two of six 
S. avenal' contacted phloem on this Agropyron species. and the 
subseq uent ingestion of phloem sap was for a short time (mean of8 
min). A. imermedium and A. l·ibirirulII. however. were both 
susceptible to phloem contact by S. ovenoe. 
Within the species A. smithii , cultivar Arriba also seemed highly 
resistant to phloem contact by R. PQ(1i (i.e .• none of the aphids 
tes ted contacted phloem). " hloem contact and ingeslion was 
observed, however, with A. smith;; cultivars Rarlon and Rosanna. 
as well as with the other Agropyron species tested (Table 2). 
D ISCUSSION 
Sharma et al (23) reported that they were unable to detect the 
PA Y and RM V isolates of BYDV by E LI SA in plants of several 
species in the genus Agropyron inrested with viruliferous aphidS. 
Similarly, we have here identified severa l Agropyron species in 
which we could nOI delec t P- I>AV. RI'V. or MAV isolales of 
BYDV by ELISA in a high proportion of plants infested wilh 
viruliferous aphids under conditions in which in this and many 
o ther experiments IOO% of Clinlland 64 oat plants become infected 
(Table 1). Interpretation of the results requires caution. but in 
general they clearly indicate considerable resistance (sensu Cooper 
and Jones. 3), if not immunity. to BYDV among the Agropyron 
species tested. 
Monitoringthe feeding behavior or S. aw'noeand R. podi (Table 
2) provided direct evidence Ihat the resistances to the P- PAV. 
RPV, and MAV isolates of BYDV apparent in those Agrop)'ron 
species where aphids easily contacted and ingested from phloem 
were unli kely to result from inability of aphid vectors to inoculate 
the plants. Resistance in these plants would secm. therefore, to 
occur at the level of some virus-host in teract ion thaI prevents the 
virus from establishing or. perhaps. from replicating effe ctively. 
An example of this is illustrated by A . ill/('rmedillm. For this 
species. ELISA indicated resistance to infection with the P-PAV, 
R P V. and MAV isolates (Table 1). but moni toring of feeding 
behavior (Table 2) showed that both R. pat/i and S. allenol' 
contacted phloem easily and ingested for long periods. In contrast 
to this. resistance 10 phloem contact by R. padi and S. aW.'/ioe 
seems likely to be a major component of the apparent resistance to 
BYDV observed with cul tivar Arriba of A. SlIIilllii (Table I). for 
which phloem contact was drastically reduced (Table 2). Though in 
tests fo r resistance with th is cultivar a few plants gave positive 
ELI SA values (Table I). these may have resulted from occasional 
successful phloem contact by a few ;Iphids. 
A. smilhi; 'Barton' and A. elollgolll/ll 'Jose' demonst rated 
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~ 
Inp x 
Fig. I. Typical waveforms recorded from (A) Silobion avenal' and (8) Rhopalosiplwm pad; feeding on Clinl1and 64 oats. Arrows indicate ini1ialion of 
probes. S: salivation waveform. X: penetration of sieve element. I; conlinuo~s ingestion. The sequence S-X-Ip indicates ingestion from phloem, whereas Ihe 
sequence S-lnp indicates ingestion from nonphloem tissue. 
• 
• 
Fig. 2. Slylcl1ips located in a phloem cell from SilObion avenal' feeding on Clinlland 64 oalS. Aphid had genera ted all S·X· I waveform sequence. P; phloem 
cells. X: xylem vessel. 5T: stylet tips, S5: salivary sheath. S: slylc lS wi thin s.alivary Sheath. 
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reduced phloem eontact by S. avellal', but not by R. pa(li. 
Resistance to infection with the MAV isolate by S. avenae wou ld 
therefore be expected wi th these cult ivars. but E LI S A also 
indicated th is for the P· l~AV isolate Iransmitted by R. padi. 
COnlrasl in resis tance 10 phloem contact by S. al'ellae and R. padi 
raises the question of why one a ph id species ca n contact phloem. 
while ano ther has difficulty. Both aphid species probe thesc 
cul tivars and ingest from tissues other t han phloem, as they do wi t h 
all of the Agropyron species tested. Th us, the resistance to phloem 
contact is nOi because aphids do not a ttem pt 10 probe and feed. 
Perhaps it is due to differences in enzymes secreted during stylet 
penetration of plant tissues or in gustlltory react ions that limit the 
abi lity of S. al'enae 10 conlact phloem. but nOlthat of R. padi. 
R esis tance t o phloem con t ac t by Schi;:aphis gram ;'/IIni 
(Rondani) has been sugges ted to be associated wi th the chemical 
composi tion of inte rcellular pecti ns through which a phids probe 
(4,5, 12). Resis tance to locatio n o f phloem and inges t ion of phloem 
sap by aphid s could also be due to other factors such as lack of 
appropriatc gusta tory stimuli or the presence of repellents. 
Our resuhs sugges t thaI "resistance" 10 the P· PAV. RPV. and 
MAV isolates of BYDV in the genus Agropyron can occur not o nly 
at the level of virus inCfCllse but al so as a resuh o f impaired vector 
efficiency due to failure to locate phloem. Becausc Agropyron 
species have been successfully crossed with wheat (2 I .22). there is a 
potential for inlroducing either or both o f these kinds of 
"resistance" into wheat. Agropyron species have in fac t been used 
successfully as sources of disease· resistant germ plasm for wheat 
improvement in the past ( 1,8.20.25). 
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